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Per Ohio EPA fish sampling protocol*,Per Ohio EPA fish sampling protocol*,
electrofishingelectrofishing is the only acceptable is the only acceptable

method of fish collectionmethod of fish collection

(*Biological Criteria for the Protection of Aquatic Life, Volume III: Standardized(*Biological Criteria for the Protection of Aquatic Life, Volume III: Standardized
Biological Field Sampling and Laboratory Methods for Assessing Fish andBiological Field Sampling and Laboratory Methods for Assessing Fish and

MacroinvertebrateMacroinvertebrate Communities) Communities)

SportYak method The “Rollerbeast”



ElectrofishingElectrofishing systems systems

 Boat Boat

 Wading  Wading longlinelongline

 Wading backpack Wading backpack



ElectrofishingElectrofishing system -  system - LonglineLongline

+

-



Biological Field Assessment Protocol SummaryBiological Field Assessment Protocol Summary

  Sample 150-200 m stretch for   Sample 150-200 m stretch for wadeablewadeable streams, streams,
     cover all available habitat, and process fish at end     cover all available habitat, and process fish at end

 Headwater streams:  less than or equal to 20 mi sq Headwater streams:  less than or equal to 20 mi sq
drainage area; conduct QHEI and IBIdrainage area; conduct QHEI and IBI

  MainstemMainstem streams: greater than 20 sq mi drainage streams: greater than 20 sq mi drainage
area; conduct QHEI, IBI and area; conduct QHEI, IBI and MIwbMIwb

(incorporates Shannon Diversity Index)(incorporates Shannon Diversity Index)

 Note: Primary headwater streams of less than or equal Note: Primary headwater streams of less than or equal
to 1 sq mi drainage area use HHEI and HMFEIto 1 sq mi drainage area use HHEI and HMFEI



Data collection and processingData collection and processing
Identify all fish to species, sort, count, andIdentify all fish to species, sort, count, and

record numbers (and weights, too, if conductingrecord numbers (and weights, too, if conducting
MIwbMIwb))

Each species has a five digit FINS code:Each species has a five digit FINS code:
first two designate family, next three speciesfirst two designate family, next three species

(mottled (mottled sculpinsculpin, , CottusCottus  bairdibairdi, is 90-002), is 90-002)



Data SummaryData Summary

Summarize in spreadsheet, including species designations ofSummarize in spreadsheet, including species designations of
feed guild, pollution tolerance, breed guild, and relative numbersfeed guild, pollution tolerance, breed guild, and relative numbers

(fish per 0.3 km) which will be used in IBI calculation(fish per 0.3 km) which will be used in IBI calculation



Headwater IBI calculationHeadwater IBI calculation
Includes 12 metrics* from three categoriesIncludes 12 metrics* from three categories
that exhibit predictable gradients in quality:that exhibit predictable gradients in quality:

  Species compositionSpecies composition:  total native, darter/:  total native, darter/sculpinssculpins,,
headwater, minnows, sensitive, and % tolerantheadwater, minnows, sensitive, and % tolerant

  TrophicTrophic composition composition:  % pioneering, % omnivores,:  % pioneering, % omnivores,
and % insectivoresand % insectivores

  Fish conditionFish condition:  % DELT :  % DELT anomoliesanomolies, relative number, relative number
(minus (minus tolerantstolerants), and simple ), and simple lithophilslithophils

(*Note:  several of these metrics change slightly for larger streams)(*Note:  several of these metrics change slightly for larger streams)



Headwater IBI calculation:  darter/Headwater IBI calculation:  darter/sculpinsculpin
species metric examplespecies metric example

Each metric assigns values of 1, 3, or 5Each metric assigns values of 1, 3, or 5



Headwater IBI calculation: summary worksheetHeadwater IBI calculation: summary worksheet



What does this mean?What does this mean?



MIwbMIwb calculation calculation
Additionally performed on streams withAdditionally performed on streams with

watershed size >20 sq miwatershed size >20 sq mi



MIwbMIwb calculation calculation



What does this mean?What does this mean?



What can this data be used for?What can this data be used for?



Application at Cleveland Metroparks:Application at Cleveland Metroparks:
Real Estate/Conservation Easement infoReal Estate/Conservation Easement info

Camp Camp BradloBradlo: high quality tributary of the East: high quality tributary of the East
Branch Rocky River  (previous example)Branch Rocky River  (previous example)

Wellman Property: good quality tributary of theWellman Property: good quality tributary of the
Chagrin River which has restoration potentialChagrin River which has restoration potential



Application at Cleveland Metroparks:Application at Cleveland Metroparks:
Seeking other project fundingSeeking other project funding

Baldwin Creek: Baldwin Creek: IBIsIBIs conducted upstream and downstream conducted upstream and downstream
of a dam as supporting information for a restoration grantof a dam as supporting information for a restoration grant



Application at Cleveland Metroparks:Application at Cleveland Metroparks:
Assessing impacts to streams at target sitesAssessing impacts to streams at target sites

Upstream Downstream



Application at Cleveland Metroparks:Application at Cleveland Metroparks:
Integrated WQ monitoringIntegrated WQ monitoring

Plays an important role in filling gaps in data collectedPlays an important role in filling gaps in data collected
by other agencies (by other agencies (ieie: OEPA, NEORSD) in our waters: OEPA, NEORSD) in our waters

Also integrates with ongoing wetland and primaryAlso integrates with ongoing wetland and primary
headwater stream longitudinal studiesheadwater stream longitudinal studies



Application at Cleveland Metroparks:Application at Cleveland Metroparks:
Giving credibility to data we collectGiving credibility to data we collect

Ohio Credible Data Law was passed and signed by
the Governor in 2003, and program rules written by

OEPA were effective as of March 24, 2006

Sec. 6111.52. The director of environmental protection shall use only
level three credible data to conduct any of the following activities:

•(A) Developing, reviewing, and revising use designations in water quality
standards;
•(B) Developing a statewide water quality inventory or other water 

assessment report;
•(C) Identifying, listing, and delisting waters of the state for the purpose 

of section 303(d) of the Federal Water Pollution Control Act;
•(D) Determining whether a water of the state is supporting its 

designated use or other classification;
•(E) Establishing a total maximum daily load for a water of the state.



Other recent uses for our Other recent uses for our electrofishingelectrofishing equipment: equipment:
Removal of invasive fish speciesRemoval of invasive fish species



Other recent uses for our Other recent uses for our electrofishingelectrofishing equipment: equipment:
Training and Education opportunitiesTraining and Education opportunities



Other recent uses for our Other recent uses for our electrofishingelectrofishing equipment: equipment:
Transfer of fish from non-fishing to public fishing areasTransfer of fish from non-fishing to public fishing areas



Special Project:Special Project:

Virginia Kendall LakeVirginia Kendall Lake
Fish Collection and TransferFish Collection and Transfer



V.K. Lake in the Cuyahoga Valley National ParkV.K. Lake in the Cuyahoga Valley National Park



Fish collected on three dates in April-May 2009Fish collected on three dates in April-May 2009



Fish collected on three dates in April-May 2009Fish collected on three dates in April-May 2009



Fish collected on three dates in April-May 2009Fish collected on three dates in April-May 2009



Fish collected on three dates in April-May 2009Fish collected on three dates in April-May 2009



Fish collected on three dates in April-May 2009Fish collected on three dates in April-May 2009



Nearly $300 in largemouth bass in this photo aloneNearly $300 in largemouth bass in this photo alone



They certainly weren’t all that large...They certainly weren’t all that large...



But they all have value for our Park District anglersBut they all have value for our Park District anglers



Where did all these fish end up?Where did all these fish end up?



Where did all these fish end up?Where did all these fish end up?



Where did all these fish end up?Where did all these fish end up?



Where did all these fish end up?Where did all these fish end up?
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